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Introduction
When the pandemic hit and schools and child care centers closed, nursing and adult
care facilities became unsafe, and people began falling ill, each family was left to figure
things out on its own. For the most part, the increased burden of care fell on women,
while women also bore the brunt of job losses in employment in sectors where they are
most concentrated. This perfect storm — increased care responsibilities, paired with a
labor market shedding jobs and dramatically reducing safety for frontline workers, a
majority of whom are women — brewed up calamity for women at work. There are still
one million fewer women working than before the pandemic. 1 Over the last year alone,
the number of women not working due to family responsibilities increased by 67
percent—and is now nearly three times the number of men not working for this same
reason. 2

Mothers Have Fallen Farther Behind Without Support
Although all women are more likely to have home and care responsibilities than men,
mothers have been particularly impacted by the pandemic economy. The ongoing lack
of family support policies like paid family and medical leave and universal child care
contribute to the inability of mothers to stay in their jobs. The “motherhood penalty,” a
term reflecting the losses in earnings and employment to women due to childbirth,
follows women throughout their career and into retirement. It is worse for women of
color, 3 and has only grown since the pandemic began.

Figure 1: Employment Rates Relative to Jan/Feb 2020, by Gender and
Parenthood4
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Source: Replicated data from Panel A, Figure 1. Hansen, B., Sabia, J, & Schaller, J. (2022, January).

By multiple measures, the gap between mothers’ and fathers’ labor market security has
widened. Figure 1 shows that the gap between mothers and fathers of school-aged
children has widened. And new data from the Bureau of Labor Statistics shows that
these rates have widened among parents of younger children as well — employment
and workforce participation rates declined for women with children under age six in
2021, while those rates for fathers have edged up. 5 More than three times as many
mothers of young children had to stop working in the midst of pandemic child care
disruptions than fathers. 6 One study showed that fathers have rebounded twice as
quickly as mothers, with only 41 percent — fewer than half — of mothers finding new
work, compared with 78 percent of fathers. 7
In terms of labor force participation, mothers with children under age 5 participate in
the workforce at rates nearly 30 percentage points below that of fathers with children in
that age range; seven percentage points below the participation rates of mothers with
children age 18 or younger; and nearly 10 percentage points below that of all women
aged 25-54. These gaps — in a mother’s ability to stay in the workforce, relative to her
peers — were already stark in the beginning of 2020, but have only grown throughout
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the pandemic (See Table 1).

Table 1: Difference in Labor Force Participation Rates - Mothers with
Children under age 5 compared with other groups.
Difference in labor force
participation rates of mothers
with children under age 5 and:

February 2020

March 2022

Fathers with children under age 5

26.9

27.8

Mothers with children age 18 or under

6.5

7.0

All prime-age Women

9.0

9.5

Source: Author’s analysis of the Current Population Survey. Note: All data are limited to prime-age adults

ages 25-54.

This Mother's Day, Moms Need Child Care, Paid Leave, and Protections
While Pregnant
There is potential for massive gains not only for mothers, but also for businesses and
the economy. Higher rates of women’s labor force participation as we see in countries
that have invested in family-support policies are associated with higher productivity and
more economic growth. 8 To imagine what it could be like for mothers if they had the
support they needed, we estimate lost potential by comparing the rates of labor force
participation of mothers with young children to those of women overall. If all mothers
with children under age 5 were able to participate in the labor force at rates comparable
to all women, 9 there would have been 1.39 million more mothers in the workforce in
2020, and 1.44 million more mothers in the workforce in 2021.10 Growing the labor
force by 1.44 million workers would in turn have grown the economy by more than
$170 billion dollars in 2021. 11
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Figure 2: Labor force participation rates of mothers and fathers, by age
of youngest child, compared with all women

Source: Author’s analysis of the Current Population Survey. Note: All data are limited to prime-age adults
ages 25-54.

How Policy Can Expand Mothers’ Opportunities and Reduce Inequity
Policies like expanded affordable child care, paid family leave, and accommodations for
pregnant people at work could allow millions of mothers to remain in or reenter the
labor force, while balancing home and work lives.
Child Care
A lack of child care can make it difficult or impossible for mothers to maintain
employment. Even before the pandemic, nearly two out of three parents reported
having a difficult time finding and affording child care. 12 In one recent survey, one in
four unemployed women said they were out of work due to a lack of childcare, and
those who reported reducing work hours due to unmet child care needs were more
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likely to be Black than other racial demographics. 13 A large portion of mothers who
would otherwise want to be employed report that child care is a major reason why they
have not looked for work. 14 Lack of child care poses steeper barriers for Black and Latina
mothers than for white mothers due to a combination of prohibitive costs and low
wages, and because Black and Latinx families are more likely than white families to live
in child care deserts. 15 16
The numbers: If the 25 percent of mothers who say they cannot work due to child care

were instead able to look for work, that could bring nearly 2.5 million mothers into the labor
force so they no longer need to choose between caregiving and a paycheck.

Child care responsibilities land disproportionately on mothers with jobs, too. For women
who have kept their jobs but also have seen increased child care responsibilities, there
are record levels of reported burnout, and reported burnout is rising faster for women
than for men. In one survey, 40 percent of mothers report feeling consistently exhausted
compared with 32 percent of fathers. 17 Burnout can lead to myriad poor outcomes that
both affect women individually and collectively hurt the economy.
Paid Leave
Paid leave would increase workforce attachment and reduce gender pay gaps for mothers. 18
Only 23 percent of private sector workers 19 — and just 12 percent of lower income workers, 20
disproportionately women of color 21 — have paid family leave. Without it, welcoming a child
into one’s family likely means being out of work for several months, missing paychecks, and
having to seek employment after a big gap in work history. All of these considerations,
intertwined with the impacts of discrimination 22 and sexism, translate to economic penalties for
mothers. If a new mother instead had paid family leave and could keep their job, they would not
have to face the negative bias in hiring 23 and lowered wages that new mothers are too often
offered. 24 25

The numbers: One recent report estimated that implementing paid family leave increases
maternal labor force participation by six percentage points in the year after birth —which
would bring the current participation rate of 66 percent (for mothers with very young

children) up to 72 percent. That means paid family leave could add 890,000 mothers to the
labor force, alleviating the financial penalty of motherhood for their families, each year.

Giving birth is not the only care responsibility mothers face. Mothers may need time to
care for their own health, not only to recover from childbirth, but also if they experience
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a serious illness or injury, or need to manage a chronic illness or other disability. The
millions of women who provide care for both children and other aging or disabled
family members need paid leave to ensure they do not have to choose between having
a paycheck and fulfilling those needs. Paid leave provides that balance. Research shows
that when paid leave is implemented, up to 14 percent of adult caregivers would be able
to keep their jobs or enter the labor force. 26 A national paid leave policy would translate
to six million more caregivers in the labor force. 27
Pregnant Worker Protections
Every worker deserves to be able to protect their health and wellbeing at work, including
pregnant workers. Unfortunately, federal law does not reflect that, and many pregnant
workers face health and safety risks, lack of basic accommodations and discrimination
that can put their job and livelihood at risk, as well as the health of their baby. This is
especially the case for the one in five pregnant workers who work in low-paying jobs
and who are disproportionately Black and Latina workers. 28 These same workers are
those who are more likely exposed to work conditions in which they have to do
physically demanding work—e.g. home and health care, retail and food service—that
may pose challenges and even health risks during pregnancy.
Legislation like the federal Pregnant Workers Fairness Act should require workplaces to
provide reasonable accommodations for pregnant workers, such as sitting instead of
standing or being able to carry a water bottle. Research on state-level pregnancy
accommodation laws shows that states with similar protections enable pregnant workers
to keep their jobs, increase work hours, and earn higher wages. 29

Supporting Moms is Good for Business
Workers are quitting their jobs at record numbers each month, 30 including moms. In a
recent survey, one in three mothers reported they are considering leaving their jobs or
the workforce entirely, and cite child care as a primary reason. 31 While many big
corporations are turning record profits by increasing prices and driving inflation, 32
others are struggling to fill jobs and offer competitive benefits needed to attract and
retain workers as job openings rise. The cost of turnover for companies, between
searching for new employees, onboarding and training, is notoriously high, with
estimates ranging from 33 percent to 200 percent of a worker’s salary. 33 A pro-mom
agenda could mitigate the cost of turnover by ensuring all businesses can meet the
needs of their workers, and those same policies could help level the playing field for
small businesses that are less able to provide them. Given that women represent a
majority of frontline workers, 34 including in occupations and industries experiencing
staffing shortages, implementing policies that help women and mothers manage work
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and home life would solve many intersecting issues at once, all while growing the
economy by billions of dollars each year.
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